3 tips for financial independence at post-secondary school

Learning independence is an important part of being a student and this includes being financially independent.  An RBC survey found that 48% of returning post-secondary students enjoy being responsible for their own finances.  Yet 37% of returning students say that managing their finances while in school is harder than they had expected.  

“Financial independence isn’t about having a lot of money, it’s about knowing you call the shots,” says Kavita Joshi, director of Student Markets at RBC.  “Independence means just that – having the autonomy to make informed decisions about your money.”

What are the key tips for financial independence?  Joshi says it’s a matter of learning to:

•	Live within your means – understand how you spend, and make smart decisions that suit your needs and wants.

•	Control what you can control – some expenses are out of your hands, but students have freedom over many others.

•	Decide when and how to take on debt – if you have some student debt, consider the level you’re comfortable with, and how it influences your spending decisions.

“Taking control of your finances means a little upfront planning with a budget,” says RBC’s Joshi.

Joshi recommends students use tools like RBC’s Better Student Life website (to learn about money management), and Student Budget Check (to calculate what you can spend to get through the school year).  You can find this information at www.betterstudentlife.ca.
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